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The never ending struggle between capital 
and labor as viewed by Cleveland Moffett-- 
A play with socialism as its domi
nant feature. ^

The Miliionaii ) Argument; 
Statement That John D. 
Rockefeller Had Written a 
Number of Speeches Arous
es Protest.

PcesXMy tC'.-*1 heaviest atterrent of 
the past deca bearing cV-rcotly upon 
the aibscr.i'oing question c? hocla'isn:, 
an argument favoring to h capital and 
labor in erots. but intend :d criginaïy 
as a defence of caitûtail, h-ss been j ca
se rttM to the public in novel form. 
The pres and con-s of ti'.'.e socialistic 
I>a,rly, as well as tihe most powerful 
and convincing meth of the er.ç.'i- 
ttilifits have bt-r placed on an even 
fooVing. Both i-:di3 e-re onrhodK'l la 
a modem drama, wh’.h has receive l 
universal attention.

The play stirred the 6\x4a'ifits of • 
TYrltel States to a passionate protr 
“The Battle'" Is by Cleveland Moff .. 
o-nc a)tho not yet feu-rtaen months ill.
It already has a hirtcry. Loot P3>e? '.i 
it was the mrst talked-of play In New 
York. Its theme of capital and tabor, 
While net new. created comment Pram 
the fact that the gal key was not ploy
ed fcr. and that no sop was thrown to 
the working man. Wall-siroot wa.s 
troused or.e day whan tihe tickers 
v.hfioh carry ihe stock quotations
road: "John Hagglc-lon pij-j"----- am à
then a long spexh from the play. Wro 
In the world was Jr-h-n Hu-le ton? 
Trne brokers were In a quandary- 
The .speeches w arc good, and they 
breathe-d the a.ir of corporate con
trol.. The an,« war was soon forth
coming. for the district was literally 
flooded* with 11-uning posters announc
ing "WiVon Lackaye as John Haggie- 

"tc-n, In “The BatMe," the play that 
gives the poor millionaire a chance. 
Wall-street attended in a body .and 
gave the play a most enthusiastic. r*n- 

? dors amant.
; The socialists, however, as a cl as' 
became nost exedtod over the play. 
Thru hi*. anti-sot iaïistdc dharacteiv» M -.

. Moffett delivered come hard knocks 
at modorn Focinlism. Gaylord Wdl- 

• shire, one of the most prominent of 
eirfîiOlist». one night between the nets, 
attempted to answer what he eaMetl 
the euuUior’s "flaltaelew," and wits 
promptly hooted down by the aud'lence 
Mr. Wilshtre complained In th 3 pies?, 
that he had no chance to be heart!. 
Thereupon Mr. Moffett, the author of 
the pl&y, offered to put in the mouths 
of his socialistic character:-, any 
epeeahes that a m mitx?r of scciaJ-ls'ts 
woirid agree upon. Then followed one 
of the most amusing discusions of vh.o 
yn-ar. Many rodn.Msfe wore hoa-d from, 
but there was nothing on vh-i :.h they 
would ali agree.

A monste" miaas met-tin-g was Dhcre- 
fore oaJlod In order to fight the matter 
ouL The Civic PVderation heard of 
the meeting «’id sent to it a numl/er 
o: able orators imbued with the grin- 
purpose of tq-uelehing the socialists and 
>oc!aiism forever and ever. The meet
ing waxed tort and furious, and " The 
Battle"' was in langer of being for
gotten, when Mr. Moffot’t himself-eaven 
the day by announcing that Mr. Roc
kefeller had been suffLciemly intor?ste.l 
In the pley to Firengtihen the .vipital- 
totic aide uf Its argument with a few 
■peaches from his own pen.

That annoumceineiit spread like wild 
fire. But mow* amusing of all was t-ho 
suspicion that spread to the effect that 
the. play was being financed from No. 
26 Broadway. This report woutd cro i 
up every time John D. Rosokefell r 
or hrifi son, or any of the many big and 
kittle magnates corneicted with Ston- 
dard Oil were seem In the vicinity 
where "The Rattle" was being per
formed. The unprecedented use of (the 
ticker for advertising purposes was 
recalled,and the cnmpMmentary manner 
in. -Which Mr. Lack aye spoke of Mr. 
Rockefeller In one of his Interviewa 
elrengthen ed the rumor.

The Ftory that Mr. John D. Rocke
feller was financially responsible for 
the production, however, soon received 
a quietus as Messrs. Llebler and Com
pany announced that thery ware Its 
•ole sponsors.

The Story of the Play.
It tells of a kind-hearted old social

ist aptly named Gentle, who has 
brought up the long lost eon of John 
J. Magedeton, the richest mao In New 
Ycnk, In Ignorance of his parentage, 
and In enthusiastic devotion to tihe 
mœ of reform. When Gentle Judges 
Upt young man old enough and strong 
minded enough to rfeint tihe poastibly 
dapgigtag Influences of hde father's 
moosy. he de*ermlr.ee to bring faither 
and son together, hoping to piece In 
Philip's (the son's) hand# tho where
withal to confer such benefits upon

Wilton. 
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humanity as lie has dream-fd of. Gen
tle aocord.in.gly sends fc;- iniggle-tu-n 
and meets him lu a îenemçrjt la a 
section notorious as "Lung Block’’ of 
which the miHllir.eûre is liam,ji-rd. See
ing in Ha.ggkitca’s natural anxiety to 
ngaân his ecu, who -nus tak-.'n from 
him by Ms wife,who d'.sE.ppc’OveJ cd IVs 
business methods, cn opportunity to 
improve local conditions. G«r-ile im
poses eond'itions, a kir-g t-hat. H3.e>xv- - 
tori =J"x>uld come down into the tene
ment district, irjc-ognite and penniless, 
and learn the m<-l of re-form by a>e- 
tuaK-y expenienc’i-g the existing evils. 
Haggleton .igrees. principally because 
he desires tl at his sun t'hould know 
him first as a n.an, and only laifer as 
li as fathw and a ml Hi ora.':re.

Haggle-ton, then, the great fina-nfclaJ 
genius, is confronted with the problem 
of btiginniing life anew. He has an 
opportunity to demonstrate his theories 
that "'brains will triumph against any 
conxUitlcns" and “It's as easy Cor a man 
to make his way now, as 4t ever was." 
He sees his opening in a oonsolldatdon 
of the bread-bakers of tihe East Side, 
interesting Philip in a fu'.icme to give 
tihe poor breed ait a lower price, and 
n-t the same time reap profits for them-

The other reformers, headed by 
Phillip's Bweetiheant, waitxrii tihs pro
cedi ngs with dismay, and fearing tihe 
influence of this now mania for bu$i- 
mees upon Ph/iHip’s dharaiatier, hegin 
"the battle" to determine whether 
Philip’s hdgth prlndiplee end aoedahetio 
theories or the money-mak-ing instincts 
d-cu/btlese tnihei'iLed, are to prevail.

Questionable Excepta.
Moran—J-aokson, I want to see you. 

(Soow-hnjg at Haggleton) You thdnlc 
you can grab the whole balceeihop busl- 
ueas of tihe East Ride and throw hun
dreds of men like me out of work.

Philip—-Like you?
Mtaram—Tes, edr, men like me. My 

bee» has Joined your combinat km and 
I’ve had notice to quit. It'e an ourt- 
ragsi I say to you—

Phi Up—.Hold or.
Haggletori—Leit me talk to him. Bm 

here, this combination la a good thing.
Moran—It’s a darrmed monopoly,
Haggleum—(Aside to Gentle) You 

watch him (To Moran) We'll make 
better bread and cheaper breed than
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has ever beer, sold on the Blast Side.
Moron—Tes, and you'll ruin homes 

In every street. YouMl starve little 
children, you’11 break tihe hearts of 
struggling mothers.

Heigglerton—We’re going to make a 
lot of money.

Moran—Blood money. Any man that 
would touch a penny of tit to a low

HDaggtaton—I’m sorry you feel that 
xcay. I had picked you out aa assistant 
general manager.

Moran—(Afitoundied) Assistant mamar
gor.

Hoggleton—With a salary of eighteen 
dollars a week.

Moran—Eightccm dollars a -week?
Haggleton—Of course, I can’t ask 

you to take it, knowing how you feel.
Moron—Eighteen dollars a week.

Haggleton—You would regard It as

blood money.
Moran—Tes, of courao—tint Is to 

aay—come to think of R—I don’t know 
as I would.

Haggleton—You would always be 
thinking of tboe*» struggling mothers 
and starving chlhtixn.

Moran—(.Scratching his head) As as
sistant manager, I could make things 
easier for 'em.

Haggleton—Then you accept?
Moran—Tes, I accept. I’ve got to.
Hiaggteton—Good. Go down to the 

Madison Street Bakes hop and hep sert 
up tihe eleornic kneading machine.

Moron—Very we)!, sir.
Haggleton—You see? It’s as easy aa 

that.
Gentle—Not with all of ue. Oh. I 

forgot those tenement calls. Do you 
want to go with us?

Haggleton—There's no use in those 
tenement est He

Gentle—Oh. ye.», there 1*. You’ll see 
a little old lady who live» on two dol-

^re a week and is dying of oonsump-

H-aggleton—We all must die.
Gentle—You’ll nee a longshoreman 

wasting a Way with cancer of the 
stomach.

Haggleton—These people ere unsound. 
They can t resist. They’re bound to 
renteh, and it's better they should, 
fche only -w ay to Improve the race to 
to prune away the weak and unworthy. 
That Is what poverty tioee.

Philip— You really mean that? 
Haggleton—Certainly.
Pbilip—That’s the most brutal talk 

I ever heard.
iTW-mq ’soX Y*tnjra- uoj g*in

ray the weak ar.d unworihi ought to 
perish. It’s true when yxxi grow fruits 
and flowers. L-n’t it? Then why Iso": 
It true H yo't want to build np a race

Gentle—«Because the greatest auth
ority in the world to against you. 

Haggleton—What authority is that?

Gentle—-The authority that says “In 
as much ss ye have dene it unto the 
least of these, my brothern. ye have 
done it unto me." Ootne. Philip.

Margaret—Philip, for the last time, 
chooso lxta-een him and me. (Phikp 
Voks from Margaret -to Haggleton)

Geeitie—(Half to himself) The fight 
to on.

Philip—(To Gentle) What fight?
Margaret—(Earnestly to Philip) The 

fight for you—the fight between your 
better and your baser nature. 1 want 
>ou to speak out. PhK. right from your 
soul, and say what you think of—Mr. 
Hegg£eton"s life. (She points to Hog- 
gieton)

Philip—What has his hfe get to do 
with us?

■Margaret—(Earnestly) More than you 
dream of. PhIL. trust me. Do what 
I nay—if you love me. tell Mr. Heggle- 
ton whether you approve of him.

Philip—I like tom
Margaret—Or tos busmees methods.
Philip—If you wvnt to put it that 

way. why—
Margaret—(Triumphantly) Ah!
Haggleton—(To Philip) What Is it you

don't approve of?
Philip—You know what. Etoery 

school boy knows. It’s the old *#ng
-monopoly and bribery—and rebates— 

and—why go Into this?

goods in ttüs country. (pause) Go 
over t«* Europe and ask what they 
thfrA of the Une ted States. They 
well toil you thzt it's the greatest ra
tion on earth—-vid it ie. Why Is it? 
Because the men you cal! tx**cra and 
grafters have orgarirod thèrwrs. rail
roads. industries, telephones, banka.

Geofip-You've or^inized things for 
>v*irselv5s. Ycu’ve broken the hxa 

Margaret—You haven't beea booesL
HagsJetoc—Hor.’st? We’ve kept the 

standard cf average honesty in this 
crnmtry. and no man con succeed in 
business who keeps above it. The tank 
«V America's incustrtat leaders are the 
faults of the American people.

Gentle—dvo!

Haggleton—Yes. sir! You attack us 
and tfedaguard us. but you know In 
your hearts that you'd do exactly 
vbcjt we do if you bad the dance. 
You know we are precisely as honest 
as the average American lUIumi- If 
we weren't we'd be in jaiL (Pause) 
Yoe say we brroJt tiet- lew? WeH. we 
do. But who doesn't? Give the awr> 
ege American citizen an a-atamobOe. 
and watch Mm break the speel lsar. 
Let the pokcemas step bfci oed see 
the flash of Ma ten doSar MIL That's 
M5>erjr. Watch tihe avunji Aaneeticaa 
xrtxnan hack from Parts wt«h a lot of 
new dresses. Does she wiuggk tixm 
in? WeD. watch her. (Panse) 1 tel! 
you tbe only term *cr tody respects 
Is custom. "What does the aman 
American ci61sec. .? rtieo be wants 
a drink In a protrbited -rate? He 
breaks the lew and gets the drtak. 
And the arerege Anvncan woman.

__ when she IP> Ü» condtzrtor bow old
voit has ever been done la this world brr little Scy Is? a good luotiwr
wtthout leaders, and when a man d— and all ths£_bot she’d let Mttto Mmnrfe 
livers the pôk ne to vntltied to the ride- on a half-ftue tteket until ha hae 
reward. Weil, we've delivered tt« wtiiskera If she couhL

i. dozer, other m**rt practi- 
ttiis republic, 

true.
Hcggtotfxn—Nol •
Philip—«Don’t you control prices? 

Don't you force jeopk to pay whoC 
you IBce for pubîic necessities' 

Haggleton—Listen to me. No big

QUEER CASE.
Arrested For Tesrinz Up Hagers- 

ville Sidewalk

Hagereville, Not. 2G.—Mr. Ager, 
barrister, and ex-Chief of Police Coatee 
of Simcoe were arrested here to-dav by 

liable Risnin on a warrant charging 
^‘aling pieces of scantling

used as evidence in a civil action on 
Tuesday. Mr. Ager and Coates came to 
Hagersville last evening, and at about 
5 o’clock this morning tore up the side
walk and removed the scantling. Be
fore being arrested they were question
ed and denied all knowledge of the oc
currence. Reeve Hall then consulted the 
County Crown Attorney, and on his ad
vice caused a warrant to be issued. They 
were arrested, but refused to allow their 
grips to be searched. A search warrant j 
was then issued, and Constable Rispin ! 
found the missing art' * "

lantern. They were released on five hun- i 
dred dollars bail, to appear before 
Magistrates P. R. Howard and W. A. 
Crozier on December 2.

The action pending in which the scant
ling was to be used is by Mrs. Smith, i 
•of Simcoe, who is suing the town for j 
damages because of injuries supposed to j 
have been received through a defective j 
sidewalk some time ago.

Blobbs—“Our brides and grooms no j 
1—-er consider it the thing to be 

phed together.’' Slobbs—“No^

EGYPT’S KING.
Mummy of Ramesei on Board Ship 

at Boston. v.

Boston, Nov. 26.—Rameses. King of 
Egypt, is resting aboard the Steamship
Aragonia while the vessel is discharging 
a portion of her cargo here preparatory 
*“ to New, York. Thef-----

age. was lifted aboard the steamer by AFRlAl PH (ITS
the seamen at Suez, with New York for ALlUm. 1 llaV/ 1 V.

. ^destination. Ilame*es—just which one 1 
: i* the long line of Egyptian sovereigns i 
{(of that name has not laeen determined— , 
/is a mummy. Although the remains 1 

weigh but 125 pounds they are so care- f 
: fully packed in lead, iron and wood that 
! in their case they weigh more than 1.000 

pounds. On the outside of the case are 
; the words "valued at $30,000.” The .
! mummy is consigned simply to Ihe Ham- ■ 

burg-American line. New York.

Will be Licensed by Atro Gnb of 
America.

New York, Nov. 26.—The Board of 
Directors of the Aero Club of America, 
has earned Glenn H. Curtiss, Orville 
Wright and Wilbur Wright as the avi
ation pilots of the c’ub. In order to pre-

rrguiations has been framed governing 
the issuance of licenses to aviation pil
ots. In erder to be eligible applicants 
mutt be over 21 years of age and must 
prove to the satisfaction of the Board 
of Directors that they have made three 
flights of at least one kilometer eeefc.

Application may be made in writing 
to the Beard of Directors for a T" 
as aviation pilot by any membei 
21 -ears of age.

Some men are so food 
hcm*?lves ta k that tbev i


